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Hawaiian Moons Natural Foods 

"Healthy As You Wanna Be"

Is marinated tofu with baby greens your idea of the perfect lunch? If so,

this is your kind of grocery store. It is located on the jam-packed South

Kihei strip and caters to health-conscious people of all kinds. The food is

organic and delicious, with a variety of deli and grocery items available. It

makes a great place to stop for lunch. Build your own salad and sit outside

in the Maui sunshine to enjoy it. This is a favorite of health-conscious

denizens of South Maui.

 +1 808 875 4356  www.hawaiianmoons.com

/

 info@hawaiianmoons.com  2411 South Kihei Road, Kihei

HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Down To Earth 

"Changing Lifestyles"

Natural foods groceries, vitamins and supplements, bulk items, organic

produce, fresh deli and bakery products and much more is offered by

Down to Earth. The store ensures a healthy lifestyle for all its customers

since it is an all-vegetarian natural foods store. With a broad selection of

healthy products at reasonable prices, this 500 square-foot spacious store

is an obvious choice for those who need a lifestyle makeover! A few

simple tables are in line for those of you who wish to eat in the store. The

'serve yourself' section offers millet cakes, mock tofu chicken, curried tofu,

Greek salad and Oatmeal cookies which are a must try!

 +1 808 877 2661  www.downtoearth.org/our

-stores/store-

locations/kahului-maui

 kahului@downtoearth.org  305 Dairy Road, Kahului HI

 by Martin Cox   

Whaler's General Store 

"Souvenir Extravaganza"

When you are planning on buying little hula dolls for about 100 people

back home, this is the place to visit. Great quantities of every stereotypical

Hawaiian souvenir are on the shelves. You will find sarongs, souvenir

license plates, macadamia nuts, hats and more. This is also the place to

find flip-flops, trashy paperbacks or any other beach essential. The store is

large, well-lit and well-organized—which is good, because the service can

be sluggish. There are other store locations throughout Maui.

 +1 808 891 2039  3750 Wailea Alanui, (The Shops at Wailea), Wailea HI
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